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Bridge To Ocean
For Fort PierceThe next, time

you buy calomel

ask for
come with pleasure and
waste of time and with

but little
small ex- -

Business Men are Quietly Perfecting i

Plans $30,000 Stock Subscribed
pense. .

The bridge company has the guar-
antee that there will be immediately
constructed a 40-fo- hard-surface- d

Big Tourist Hotel Will Be Erect-

ed On Ocean Beach Roads
and Boulevards are to

Be Constructed
;road from the abuttmcnt of the
bridge on the east end of the struc-- !

Fort Pierce has awakened to an ap Iture to the ocean beach. A large iis.w i sew v iw f t ew e v--r r.r xm.m.wnreciation of the real value and beau
i 31 ca wI be ?urfaced for the Parklngty of the Atlantic ocean. Scientists

this I M i I i I A ' B RlW M if t J . .
-. AMA'

tpll ns that there is an ounce of eold
wU1 be instructed by propertylroadin every ton of ocean water. There ff sSMx. WWW? "imol

owners on the peninsula without costu a ton of gold in every ounce

bridge building spirit that will tie the
busy streets of Fort M l IIVMI IIP V J - :Atlantic to the

Pierce.

to the bridge company.
The great advantage of the bridge

to St. Lucie county and to Fort Pierce
in particular can not be estimated
and the company feels more than con-

fident that the revenues derived from
fi it w lit " mGreater things will happen when

the Indian River bridge connects the
' Mil tf 11 ill .'.v.. an w n

MA P

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe ar i sure.

Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed rr.ars.
Price 35c.

peninsular strand,
natural growth o' i aw i

beautiful with its the time the bridge is opened will
(

mangrove, with more than gratify the fortunate share- - III U1 III iWJfl

here and there a grove of oranges, holders in the enterprise. III M III 1 i'. I
III m u III HUMand miles and miles of shining beach One member of the promoting com-- ! ill ill in ill i r

and natural motorcar beach track, pany said that no project could be
The city of Fort Pierce is only conceived that would be a bigger

sweet sixteen and as a baby everyone boost for this city and this section of
believed in the promise of the future the East Coast for miles. That the
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real ill iv II II ill 'inadvancement in the values ofprincess of the mid-Eas- t Coast. a i mi urn - mm q
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Now the bridging of the rivers estate in Fort Pierce and in the lands

broads expanse is assured and at an adjacent to the city would be great,

early date. There has been much The business and the manufacturing
iii res in n ri -- .i:.i --aa n

H I

Todd
I Says:
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industries would be so greatly en-

larged that the city of sixteen sum-

mers wiuld be the envy of the coast.
The spirit of the men in the move-

ment is fine and they have at no time
been led into vain speculations in per-

fecting their plans and in prosecuting

Hi me puDiic tasie, is wuai uuiu& n

jIill it above imitations. 1
their work.

Composed of level-heade- d business

talk on the project, but no certain or-

ganization effected until now and that
is consummated.

Interested men have got down to
business and to hard work and have
accomplished much. Subscriptions to

stock in the bridge
company reach into the thousands
and are still accumulating and the
promoters are sanguine indeed.

There can now be no doubt of the
perfection of the plans tor furthering
the movement and as everything
points to quick action a full story of
the formation of the bridge company
and the work it has accomplished will
be given to the public soon.

IiMW --ftS") Demand the genuine by liUi

niM , . . . inmen of calm judgment and "fine dis-

crimination, they have heard the call i a m ffi. iii titiiiiii ma a n itirnn tn am in mm
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WE CARRY THE LARGEST

8TOCK OF ELECTRIC
i i i un ni nHwiuwiuuw w an

for the bridge and thpy have carefully
weighed the advantages to be gainedf LAMP3 IN TOWN.

' encourae substitution. BM

jiiFi
illf

wh.lVV The Coca-Col- a Co.

and are making no mistakes in wild-cattin- g

methods so frequently used

by mere promoters who have no per
manent interest in the things they
champion other than the quick moneyT t It Is with nleasure that The Tribune

is permitted to state that as soon as
the bridge is completed so that

I building materials can be transported
X across to a site on the ocean beach,

Tia tourist hotel is guaranteed to the
X . . i 1 - 1 1,1 v ... .

EVERY SIZE AND 8TYLE.

SEE THE NEW ONE JU8T

OUT IT8 THE FINEST

LAMP FOR READING YOU

EVER 8AW.

"WESTING HOUSE" MAKE

PHONE US WHEN A LAMP

BURNS OUT.

TODD
THE HARDWARE MAN

'' ' , linage couiyuuy gnu wm do wuowuu-!!'e-d

then. Pavilions, bathing houses,
! 'golf links and amusements will be ar-

il! ranged for and the tourists will be
held here by these attractions tor a

in sales of stock or in commissions
on promotion.

The bridge will be built under the
wise and economical direction of
these men. Every dollar put into the
project will be spent in the construc-
tion of the bridge. Each unit will be
finished before another is projected.
The contracts will call for completed
work as extended into the river. Ev-

ery shareholder will see the dollar in-

vested today spent in the construc-
tion of the bridge tomorrow. There
will be no long delays. Material as-

sembled for the first unit will be
placed within that unit and finished.
The second unit will then be con-

structed and when the last unit is
finished and connected with the 40-fo-

boulevard to the beach the bridge
will be opened to the public traffic

j
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more or less period of time on their

trips through the state.
The plans of the bridge provide for

pedestrian walks and for automobile

driveways. The construc-

tion of the bridge will be of such ar-

chitectural design that beauty will

not be sacrificed to safety and con-

venience altogether, but will be built
for service with the ornate features
lacking in no particular.

From far north and south of Fort
Pierce the bridge will be both a lux-

urious convenience and a business
commodity for the truckers on the
peninsula.

Autoists and. surf bathers from
Moore Haven, Okeechobee and so far
west as Kissimmee will be delighted
to come to Fort Pierce, to the ocean
side playground, for a system ot hard
roads will enable them to go and

G. H. PANTLEY r " "
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and advertised far and near that the
great trans-rive- r high-wa-y is ready
for the travel of the world.

This will open the only great ocean
resort on the coast of this county
from Vero to Stuart and will invite
the thousands who go and come to
one of the many splendid hotel re-

sorts on the coast.

Carpenter and Builder
Boat Building

' ' Saw Filing
Does First Class Wort

810 EAST E0SE ST.

LAKELAND, FLA--

t
I ' NOTICE LAKE WIRE DRIVE

THOUGHT EVERY
'

HOPE WAS GONE.
Shoes Cheap-N-ot Cheap Ste

Notlc Is hereby gl?en that the constructiou
of tsphaltic concrete pavement and concretecurb on the Lake Wire Drlre. from to. n

of New Tork avenue and Ptachtree
around the Lake Wire through McRie atd
Bryant's addition, West Lakeland, Adams andScott's addition and a part of section IS.
twp. 28 south, rame 23 east, to the tater- -

HAVING DECIDED TO GO INTO THE MAN

AND SELECT MEN'S SHOES ACCORDING TO

WESHNGHOVSE LAMPS
, we have a large stock of all sizes and styles

KEELER ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHOMK526 KIBLtt BUILDING

ciuou ut vwu arenue, nas Men
pletea.

SEE DECLARES

Mrs-- Sandldge Was Told She Could
t RwoTer. Takes Tanlac and Is

KNOWLEDGE. JUDGMENT AND EXPER
That the total frontage of property abuttingon Lake Wire Drive as described abon inri BUYING FOR CASH. I HAVE NOW A FINE

OF GOOD SHOES CHEAP.iri. ooKiucHfc uiereior IS 7,303.4 feet.' ww cost or sa d paring Is
HUSMSf that the City of Lakeland.Sow Well and Hearty, She Says aas, one-thir- d portion Is $4,712.64; that the CALL AND LET US FIT YOU WITH THE BEST

THE MONEY.
K .y "crs ponion is 3,8.80: andUiat the assessment against the city f.,r watr
fii .Ph"k ,fronJie U 5.428.43; and there-J-J

assessment is 21.28 per front
IT j . .

LAKELAND SHU FIXR1
That the property abuttln on i...

gameu iwemy-on- e pounds on
three bottles ot Tanlac and it has
done me so much good that I have
been well and hearty ever since,"
said Mrs. O. P. Sandidge, of Adair.

rroTement and liable to assessment therefor Is

15 East Main St.
IS of McBae and
City of Lakeland,

Lots 2 and S of Block
Bryant's Addition to the
Florida. Our Repair Department AlwaysGivesSatisMana of Bloek 1: 1nt 1Okla.

"Before I started taking Tanlac ,un u ana or block 1 : lot l t t
ld" Addttta to L.k.VnA Mt

Big Stock Household Goods on Hand
ALL KINDS FURNITURE, STOVES, MACHINES, ETC.

LOWEST PRICES, EASIEST TERMS

SECOND HAND FURNITURE BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANAGED

LAKELAND FURNITURE CO.

she continued. "I had been sick for Lots 1 and 2 of Adams' Additionto the elty of Lakeland, Florida?over a year with a serious stomach
trouble and other disorders that were

THE PICTURE

l HAPPINESSr, v. OT lne o. b. or. of 8ml.dragging me down every day. I kept
ia nresflnted whea onegetting worse until I had given up
natrons of this office

ii.iv.xi m uo part of th n rQr. of the S. K. Qr. of'tht a W. o,N. K. Qr. of Section 13, twp. 28 south, rant!
23 east. Polk ranm.

127 W. MAIN STREET
ana taken to my bed where I lay a!
most helpless for several months, j

PHONE 463
No matter what H

At a special meeting of the CIt rn,.i. tha trouble With tWeiaominea oy specialists three
time, but they could give me no hope be A7h. kT..v",' " .no. Florida,r "

m ru' n
--SS!L"3 " o'clockana l naa begun to fear that I would our svatem of ton"n,n3Biuners wm hear 111teeal reasons whlMi th.never recover.

ARTIFICIAL TEHcU.and mayll to 'Z ,"One day I read of a case like mine

Republic Motor Trucks! labortlmftd in ourthat had been relieved by Tanlac and
I decided to try It. I had to eend for-
ty miles for my first bottle and in

J rrrv
ATTEST!MalS,l0nr ' PubUe lmW.

H. L. 8WATTS, City Oerk.
'

'
nerfect to aPP

94S1a rew days after 1 started taking it I
began to eat better, sleep better and

and workmanship

12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 4th YEAR IN LAKELAND

CROWN AND BRIDGE wnoi .n or,

V

t
SAW 1 EESEMBIA5CE

UtUe Andrew was playing in th
yard, in which there is a coop for his
Pigeons. All pigeons were inslrl

"v"n Siw-- rwn
Em S 2! IEETH. FOR j

. ?. m FOR

reel stronger. I am now entirely ov-
er my stomach trouble and those oth-
er complaints that worried me so
much. I have gained twenty-on- e

pounds and am strong enough to do
all my housework and not feel It a
all."

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists
everywhere.

THE MOST ECONOMIC HAULING 1, 1 14, 1 2 3 2 TON
JOBS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

(Let Us Book Your Ordert for Future Deliveries)

- TELEPHONE 297 FOR DEMONSTRATION OR WRITE
US YOUR WANTS

J. HAROLD DAVIS
104 MAIN STREET BARTOW, FLORIDA

Te Best In Automobiles and Accessories"
AGENTS DODGE BROTHERS CARS

the exception of one which was walk-
ing up and down In front of the door
Andrew ran op to his mother

from 1
i.tk

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH
LADY ATTENDANTexcitement and said:

"Mamma, is that one a collator'
Whereat his mother asked him why

ucU lumrow saia: well .he can't
The city coundl of Boston has un-

animously called tor nubile onrBr. get In."

Dr. Mitchell's Painle
Dental Office

PHONE: OFFICE, 94; RESIDENCE. 18: 1t4 "'
flTe-ce- far.X-- HI ComPy nd for a referendum vote and a possible deficit in taxes.

S j


